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lnterstate Batteries retail store in Hillsboro, Oregon. Photo Credit: M.O. Stevens

n the summer issue of Annals of Psychotherapy &
Integrative Health@, we reported on an interview with

Kristìne: As the Vice President of Human Resources and
Counsel for a corporation that embraces Christianity in the
workplace, do you and your staff face any challenges in human
resources management that may be unique compared to corpora-
tions that do not have a corporate philosophy and mission that
emb¡aces God? Are there any concerns related to religious dis-
crimination issues?

Chris: I do not believe we have any unique challenges in human
resources manâgement. \Øe have the normal day-to-day challenges

of dealing with people. '!ü'e believe in treating our team members
in a consistent manne! so that if in any event we ever did become
involved in litigation, we are able to stand behind what we say we
do. \X/ith that said, we really have not had any issues with it being
used against us.

\Øe are, of course, mindful of our mission and philosophy state-
ments that boldly embrace God. \Øe do a good job of explaining
ou¡ mission and philosophy statements and how our corporate

chaplain department helps us to fulfill those statements. \Øe rec-

ognize that not every t."* -.-b., believes in God. Our corpo-
rate chaplain, Henry Rogers, conducts an orientation of new team
members in which he ensures that new team members understand
what our corporate chaplaincy is, what the benefits are, and how it
supports our mission and philosophy statements. 'Sl'e make it very
clear at o¡ientation that any team membe¡ participation in those
corporate chaplain activities is strictly voluntary.

the Corporate Chaplain of Interstate Batteries, Henry
Rogers. In this issue, we follow with an interview with

Chris \Øillis, the Vice President of Human Resources and
General Counsel. Chris provides unique insights in employ-

ing a corporate chaplain in a privately held company. Intersrare
Batteries' inclusion of a corporate chaplain is consistent with its
business model that incorporates servant leadership. As indicated
in Nimon 8c Farmer, 2012, Interstatet mission and philosophy
stâtements (see below) are consistent with servant leadership fac-
tors, including listening, empathy, healing, steuard"ship, and commit-
ment of growth of peop le.

Interstote's Mission:
To glorif' God as we supply our customers worldwide with top
quality, value-priced batteries, related electoral power-source prod-
ucts and services, and distribution se¡vices. Furthe¡ our mission is
to provide our pârtners and associates with opportunities which are

profi table, rewarding, and growth-oriented.

I nterstqte's Phi losophy:
Our business philosophy is to treat others as we want to be treated:

treating all our business associates with respect, fairness, and integ-
riry; caring for and listening to them; professionally serving them; al-

ways being a model of working hard and striving hard for excellence.
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KrÍstine: I would think working for a corporation that has a cor-
porate culture of honoring God in the workplace and encourag-
ing spiritual growth âmong its team members, that you and your
staffwould probabiy focus your responsibilities in the areas ofream
member training and engagement and less in the area of employee
discipline issues. Do you find that to be true? Have you seen an

increase in productiviry job commitment, and morale? Has there
been a reduction in absenteeism by Interstate's team members?

Chris: Yes, but like most corporations, we still do have discipline
and performance issues. Primaril¡ I find that people are people
and they make mistakes, ger distrâcred, and have issues. As far as

productiviry job commitmenr, and morale, we Ênd team members
score very high in overall employee sarisfacrion. Têam members
are very satisfied with their work envi¡onmenr, are committed to
their work, and engaged in their jobs. By engagement, I mean team
members are willing to go the extra mile to do whatever is needed.

Our tag line is, "Outrageously Dependable." Team members are

generally happy to be here and are more engaged in what they are

doing, which does lead to increased productiviry.

Krìstine: Does the role your staff plays in team member devel-
opment intersect with the role of Interstate's Corporate Chap-
lain's staff when it comes to performance improvement issues? If
so, can you explain that involvement and describe some successes

you've seen?

Chris: The Corporate Chaplain Department is not really in-
volved in performance improvement or disciplinary issues. If
there is substance abuse or other significant issue, we will refer

them to the Chaplain's Department. \Øe have seen the Corporate

Chaplain meet with individuals and have had successful results

arise f¡om difficult situations.

Krìstine: tùØhat advice do you have fo¡ business stakeholders who

are considering employing a workplace chaplain or integrating their

faith into their companyt mission statement?

Chris: I suggest that any company.ott.ider-ing gmplgrine a corpo-

rate.haplain should love people, and make that their foundation. If
you do .r."r" 

" 
corporate chaplain Program' then make it available

", "., 
option"l ,.rour.. and th..t love the people every day in every

,yp. oi situation. From an integriry PersPective' you have to do

what you sây you are going to do.

Kim: How many companies do you know that are doing corporate

chaplaincy the way Interstate Batters is doing it?

Chris: Chick-fiI-A, Hobby Lobb¡ and Service Master'

Kìm: Any other thoughts or final things to share?

"Our tog line is, "Outrogeously Dependoble,"
Teom members ore generolly hoppy to be
here ond ore more engoged in whot they
ore doing, which does leod to increosed
productivity,"

Chris: In order to be successful in adopting God into your mis-
sion and/or philosoph¡ it comes down to leaders living by Biblical
principles. By living according to Biblical principles, people will
generally gravitate to you, especially in a difficult envi¡onment. Be-
fore you can get people to follow a Godly mission srâremenr, you
must live it first.

\Øe extend our sincere appreciation to Chris, Henr¡ and the In-
terstate Batteries team for giving us an opportuniry ro learn more
about their organizationì corporate chaplaincy program. k was our
privilege to meet and learn from them. As always, I am interested
in your thoughts and opinions on corporate chaplains and the role
they play in the workplace. I would appreciate hearing about your
experiences with corporate chaplains. Feel free ro contact me via
email at kim.nimon@gmail.com. I look forward to your input.
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